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el hti Innlne. 1'ltchers Shea and IKIng-
nint Qt'outz. Huso hlu Cincinnati 13 , bt.
Louis ? > . ]>rors Cliielnnatl 7, St. Louis
C. Umpire Ilamr-

NLW VOIIK , April 20. The came between
liiooUyn anil Jlaltlinoia resulted as follows :
Brooklyn. oil l u o o 0 0 014J-
Jnltlinnre . ! 0000030 1-7

Pitchers llasklin and Smith. Haso hits
Brooklyn 17 , Ilaltlinnre If,. Krrors-lliook-
lyn 3 , llaltliiioroS. Uiimlif Knight.-

Piiir.AiiKi.i'iiiA.
.

. April . -Thu Riimo be-
tween

-

Urn Athletics and .Metropolitans re-
pulled as follows :

.AtliletK. !). r, 4040030 213-
2ii trupoiiinns..o r, o :i 4 o a a o n

Pitchers Hieroowcr ami Atkinson nnd-
Irishman. . It.isi'lilts-AthlPtlM'A Mels ." 1.
Errors Athletics 5 , iluts 10. Uniplru Me-

uald.
-

( } .

nnd Itluoily I'rlzcS-
T. . Locis April ao. AloiiK nnd bloody

fight to a finish with kid cloves took place
Ibis afternoon near n small lallioutl station
about nf ty mlle.4 north of this city. The mill
wits between Kd. Kelly , a son of the foiin-
crly

-

hoinuwhat fiuuoiis Tom Kelly of tlil.i
city , and Dan Daly , a slither of loeal note ,

nnd was for SiJO a sldo and Ihu gate money ,

which ninnniuoJ to about SOW , the winner to
take everythinir. in round two Daly cot the
Jlrst blood with r>n tipiier cut on Kelly'si-
iioiith. . The next three lounds Daly fotct-d
the lighting , nnd gave Kelly heavy blows on
the body nnd face. In round six Kelly tot
In hard blows on D.ily's neck. In 01:111: !

eight Daly bled ftoin the ears , and each ( 'ave-
tlin other heavy blows on the face and neelc-

.Jn
.

round eleven the fltrhtlnit was he.ivy and
fierce , nnd clinch after clinch caused
Kreat excitement In thu iliitf nnd aiiionu thu-
aud encc. The men pounded eanli other
tcnlblyand blood llowed fieely Irom the
noses and mouths of both , but the round was
Daly's. Hounds twelve to twenty-lour were
In Uuly's luvor , he liavint : punished Kelly
Bcvernly , Hiving him terrible blows on the
face and on the body and dolm ; a oed deal
ot hard Huhtlnif. So It contlnueU until the
end ol the folly-ninth.

Hound Fifty The liijht was now nothing
but jilain brutality , Ivelley twine simply u-

choiiplnir block. Hounds lifty-one , titty-two
and Illty-three went the saimi mono-
tonoiu

-

tlilm ; , and In fact all
that lollowed. At the end of the
Blxtv-thlrd round Kelly nijieed to take 9100
and let Daly have thu llu'ht and thu stake
money aud iccelpts , and then the lijht-
ended. . Thu battle was the longest on rce-
ord

-
under the Mnrqiils of Qucensberry rules ,

and one of the most brutal ever seen. Kelly
IstPtribly used up. Daly Is not Injured
much. The time of the tiislit was three hours
nnd litty-elirht iiilnutc'S. The mill was wit-
nessed

¬

by about sixty of the spot tint; Mater-
nity

¬

and their I riends , each oC whom paid
10 tobco the tun.

The Momplila Spring Meeting.
MEMPHIS , April !! '} . At tha second day's

inectliitfof the Memphis Jockey club 5,000
people woio present , the wo.Ulior was bright
and clear , ami the track fast. The following
is a summary of the events :

Klve-elL'hths mile , all ancs : Mono won ,
liitllo Mlnch second , Sam ilarpor third.
Time l:03: .f.

( 'hlckasaw guards sweep stakes , for four-
yearolds

-

, $ i',0 each , $100 lortult , 31,000 added
to second to save stakes. milu and miniter :

JflueVingoti , LOIkwood second , Montana
iieuent third. Tlmo:12Jf.-

Mllu.
: .

. all IIRKS : Anstrlanu won , Grlmaldl
second , Duke of liotirbon third. Time

mile two-year-olds Merel.i.-iii"uiKiitii- , :

won , Anna Han second , liob Thomas third.
Time 1:00: .

llandU'at ) , steeple chase , all ages , over
loni ? course , about two and u quarter miles :

Ai'CoU won , Aurelian second , Gilt Edge
third. Tlmo0M.

UN

The Most Neatly Managed Procession that
Ever Took Place in tbo City-

.'t'lie

.

I'aratle Applnuilcd all Along the
lloute liVoi-ybotly Moro 'llinu-

Katl fletl and No Ono
Deceived.

Monday morning a largo number of
prominent citizens assembled at
the ollleo of HarrisonAmbler & Woolloy ,

418 South Ifith street , for the purpose of
forming a grand procession to Ambler
riacu , Aftur the arrival of the military
band , the leading musical organization
of ( ho state , the sidewalks ami struct-
iu the vicinity of 15th ami Howard , was
crowded with people and it was thought
for a while that carnages enough wore
tiot provided to carrv them , but by put-
ting

¬

from four to six in each carriage the
procession linally started , with Mr. ( } . 8-

.Ainblur
.

in the lead , driving thu linn's
matched team of dark cream horses ,
hitched to the neatest ami most attrac-
tive

¬

real estate wagon in Omaha , on
which , in gold letters , on the sides , are
displayed thu firm's name and business ,

LTJus matched team , by the way , is one
of the finest in the state , having taken
the lirsl premium , last ycar.at York , ami
Inter at the Omaha fair , for being the
handsomest driving team in the entire
state. Following this team wore , lirst ,
tlui Military band , then carnages in
which were seated several Omaha hulicn of
prominence , and following them wiiro-
liftnon or twenty opun carriages , all
loaded down to their utmost capacity.
The procession lirst went down
Douglas street to Twollth , thence
to i'arnam , thence to l'iftiunth ,

thence to the ollico at118 South I'iftoenth-
street. . Then ; after the band had played
a fuw choice selections , the procession
again took up its way to Farnani , thence
west to Twenty-second street , thence
across to Dodge , thence down to Fif-
teenth

¬

, tlioncp to Douglas , thencu to
Sixteenth , thoncu to llarncy , and from
there to Ambler Place.
* All along the route tlio paradu was
greeted with well deserved applause by
the bystaudors. After reaching Ainblur
place , whnre the sale was to t.iko paeo| ,
thu band termed themselves into a circle

.rand rendered a number of selections
f whilu the spectators looked over the
ground. Everyone who took the trouble
to join the procession was well repaid , for
none wore deceived ami they found that
Ambler place is the fiuc.st property out of
doors , and after a number of lots had
been selected the party retraced its stops ,

well satisfied. Thu military band made
the welkin ring all the way back on Park
st. and St. Mary's avenue to thu ollico.
Then after ulaying a sort of lunch hour

1 selection the crowds dispersed until at-
JJ 1:80: the procession was repeated with
> even moro vinor. The afternoon procos-
rsion

-

returned about fi o'clock and the
] band put in the time between that and C

o'clock parading the street furnishing
peed music and at the same time adver-

t

-

t Using Ambler place.
Altogether the affair wnu the grandest ,

in a business sense , and the most neatly
arranged and the most skillfully managed
over yet undertaken in Omaha , and will
bo long remembered. The largo attend
mice only gous to show how grunt is the
confidence which people ruposo in the
Jim' who originated tlm all'air , and tc
thorn all credit is duo. Harrison , Ambloi-

Voollo.v& . have always done a fair
honest and upright business , aud the )
worked hard to make the Ambler Placi
sale a success , aud they have surpoudcii
They have all the backing , as far as
money is concerned , that any firm in tin
country could wKh , and they are doin ;

more than any one linn to-day towan-
tlio development of the very finest rcsi
deuce portion of the city.ami by so itninj !

they are not only cutting to thu froiv
rank In real estate circles , but tnoy arc
there now , and it is their intention u
stay thoro.for this week's sensation is no1
tin ; last they bavo in store for the south-
western part of the city.

large procession wont out to Amble
Place yesterday morning and afternoon
Nothing succeeds hko success.-

J.

.

. D. Rilev. Jloal Eotato Hrokor. Has
''ings , Nnb. 'References ; City Nat'l' ban !

vid Ailutud County biuite.

AN OUTRAGE ON JUSTICE ,

Eotbackcr , the Republican Rough and Reno ,

Discharged by Judge Btonborg.

EXAMINATION OF THE COWARD.

Overwhelming and Cunclu.ilvo Testi-
mony

¬

Aualnst the Itrutul lltilly-

of the Hilly Set Aslilo Ujr

nil Aspiring i

The IJvniiilnatlon.
The examination of the cliarue of Mr. Hose-

water azalnst Air. Kothaoker , of the Kepubll-
can , for felonious assault ivlth Intent to kill
took place yesterday afternoon In the police
comtbefurcJudirobtunberK. Thepiuccedlms;
were listened to by a larxo number of people ,

who Illlcd both thu lobby and the sidewalk In
front of the court-

.Kdward
.

, beliu sworn , testified
as follows : " .My name Is IMward llo ewater ;

know the defend int , Uotlmckcr ; saw htm-
Inst Friday morning on tlio corner of Elev-
enth

¬

btreet ; was walklm; down Farnam
street , iiearKestner's pnntim ; olllcu ,

the I5iu: oHicn ; nsl iot near the corner Isaw
some persons standing to one side of thu
building , and recognised one of them as Pat
Hawos and the other as Aleck Utack. It was
a rainy murnln ,' and 1 had on a rain coat

from the chin down ;

it was a co.it that covered the entire body
down within four or liso Inches of the feet
and has no outside pocket. 1 was called
by Mr. llawes ; 1 think liu was on the
north side ot me , and 1 turned
to speak to him and , as 1 turned , 1 saw , for
the iliat time , that Mr. Itothaeker was riu'lit
behind me , ma ) bo twelve feet , Kolm; rinlit
behind mo ; I stopped and he still proceeded.-
As

.
1 stopped , I said , 'You Internal' or-

Mamned .scoundrel , you published an out-
niu'i'ous

-
libel , a cowardly assault upon mo

this munilii . ' Jtibt as 1 said that he pulled
out his hand , lie had Ids overco.it on and
his hand was In his pocket. 1 didn't notlcu
that until 1 saw him pull out something
which 1 thought was a pistol and I Imme-
diately

¬

felt the blow of homo instrument
rljhthero findicatlnsl over the cheek bone ;
1 staiicicu; and Put llawes came rushlm; up
to me. L was trying to iet Pat's eauo away
todefenil mysell ; ho Illotlmckerl was still
advancing uud trying to stilku me and some
ot the outsldu peoutu interfered and drained
him away. There was quite a crowd Kath-
ered

-
there , maybe liom hevcnty-livo to one

hundred people. Mr. Kothackur didn't say
anythltiK to moas hestiucl : the blow. As-
jittck( as 1 said what I did , lie jumped live or

six Iceland struck me. 1 did nut see the
weapon until he had been ionu Homo time.
1 liavo seen It iu the hands ot Mr. Meyer. "

[ Here , the witness was shown the instru-
ment

¬

which was taken trom Mr. Kothacker-
by Mr. Meyer nt the time of the attack. ]

On crons-cxaminaliun the wilne.-s stated
that he had had nocontroversy with Uothacker
until after ho had charged him with attempt-
ing

¬

to blackmail the contractor of the peni-
tentiary

¬

, Mosher , out ot Sl.OJO, to hush up
the Jtepublican. His authority for tills chareu
was Mosher himselt , who also toltl it to 1511-
1in

-
sly , Koj( < en and peihaps twenty other

people at Lincoln , lie , the witness , had not
sent to Denver tor information about Kotli-
iickei's

-
character. Colorado people whom ho

had mot hero and elsewhere , represented
Kothacker as a dead-beat and a man of low
character. Had never made auv throats to
kill Uothacker. At tlio tlmo when Koth-
acker

-

published a libelous assault upon him
while at Lincoln ho had notilied Taylor ( one
of the proprietors of the Uepubllcanl that ho
would hold the proprletois lesponslble. At
that time ho had said that were it
not for his family Kothackur or
himself would have to die-
.llu

.

had not worn a revolver since the day be-

fore
¬

he stalled lor Cleveland. When asked
as to his business at Cleveland ho said he had
been without an assistant editor a month be-
lore ho started for the east aud had to pur-
chase

¬

piemiums tor weekly subscribers , and
was especially desirous to counsel with Ins
brothers at Cleveland about tlio construction
of the block which ho proposed to bejin
building this season on upper I'arnam street.
Had not spoken to Kothacker lor ncaily
tlnee months , though had passed him seveial
times on the street.-

P.
.

. O. llawes , being sworn testified as fol-
ows

-
: " 1 baw the encounter between Mr-

.Jlosuwater
.

and Mr. Itothaeker on the 2Jnd-
of this month , i was btandlm: up against
AlaxMojer's store waiting for Air. Hose-
water.

-
. Alex fllack was there also. I stood

uu a ainst the house to keep out of the rain-
.It

.

was raining that morning. As wu were
standm ; there. Alex says , 'There ho fMr-
.Kosowater

.
] comes , now , across the stieet , '

and , just as he got opposite to whcro 1 wa .
1 stopped out and said , 'Hold on a minute , '
and btaited to tell him that wo had had a
caucus last night nnd endorsed Broach , and ,
betoru 1 cot through with the lir.st sentence ,
ho raised his hand up over my shoulder. I
stood taclnir tltoeast. I was tolling him what
took place the night before , and , botoio 1 got
through ulth the sentence , ho raised his right
hand over my shoulderandBaid , 'Now , damn
you , it you don't stop this outrageous' ho-
didn't finish the sentence and 1 looked
mound to see whom ho was talking to , and ,
just as 1 looked around , Kothacker stiuck
him with a billy and it staggered him. I-

Biabbed him | Kosowatoi ] with my left hand
uehlnd Ids back , and rUht hand In front of
him aud straightened him up and said to-

Kothacker 'Don't you hit him any more.1-
Mr.. Kothacker didn't say ono wordduiim ;
the whole tlmo until a minute after-
wards

¬

whun ho said : 'How many
are there around you , ' anil I said , 'I have
nothing toile withany of you , ' but 1 got holu of-
Mr.ltosuwator. . lie tried to take my cane away
and 1 said , 'That man will kill you ; ho has
got a sling shot , ' ami 1 ran him back ten feet
and held him there and then the crowd got
largo ciiouu'h and 1 let go ol him. All I-

heiml Mr. Kothacker bay was after 1 had got
Mr. Kosuwater away from him , and Alex
Jil.ick and one or two others stepped
up , and ho | KothackerJ bald ,

'How many are there of jouV 1 saw the
sling shot. It was held In his rteht hand an
inch or two out of nlshaml ; do not know
whether the btrap was atound Ids wrist or
not ; do not know , as I would know the sling-
shot it 1 saw It. ( Here the witness was
shown the weapon.J 1 Uon't know whether
that Is the same or not ; It was a billy wrap-
ped

¬

around with leather , that looks like it. "
.Nothing now was brought out Iu the cross-

examination.
-

.
Adolph .Meyer testified as follows :

"I this insttument lieferrins to
the billy. | 1 got it out of Mr. KothacKer's
pocket boon after the assault upon Mr. Hose-
water.

-
. At the time , 1 said to Mr. Kothacker ,

'You are excited aud you me not accountable
for what you are doing ; you tiad better give
it to IIIR. ' llo did not want to at first , and 1
said : 'You had better elvn It to me , ' and ho
gave It to mo without any trouble. 1 saw a
crowd pattiored In front of tlio store and
somebody said that Mr. Hothacker had hit
.Mr. Ho. ewater with a billy , and thought th y
were both excited ami neither ono was ac-
countable

¬

for what ho might do. "
Otto U. Suhworln , being sworn , testified :

" 1 know Mr. Kosowater and Mr. Kotnaeker ;

the first time 1 saw Mr. Hothacker was last
Friday morning about lifteen minutes of IU-

o'clock on the corner of Klevonth and Kar-
nam

-
street. 1 met .Mr. Kosownter on Far-

nam
-

street , a llttl'i abovn there , near Fest-
ner's

-

printing ollico. Ho told mo that he
wanted to see mo , that ho hud something for
mn to do , and I walked trom there down to-
wards the UEK ottice , and in front of Max
Meyer's , n gentleman stopped him , Mr-
.llawes.

.

. Wo were walkinx side by side when
Mr. turned to Mr. Hawos nnd
they weru talking and I stopped back thieu
steps from where Mr. llawes and Mr. Koso ¬

water were speaking and stood on the cor-
ner and waited for them. Mr. llawes Imti
bald something to Mr. Hosewater , but Mr-
.Hosowater

.
hadn't answered. I was looking

In that iiitection and 1 saw Mr. Hothacker
make n lump towards him with some-
thing and strike Mr. Kosowater. I-

didn't hear either of them say a word , be-
cause

¬

1 was not paying much attention 01

listening to wlnt was said , and that gentle-
man there [ pointing at KotliacKur ) struck
Mr. Kosewater witli a b Illy. 1 Mopped
between them and blioved my umbrella up tc-

to Mr. Kotlmekor's brea t before ho couhi
strike the second blow , uiilcli 1 think he In-
tended to strike. He did not have his hand
raised the second tlmo. After he had struck
the blow ho stepiH d back ono or two stop *

and was coming forward aqaln. and J

shoved my umbrella In his face and breast
nnd shoved him back nnd stopped htm there
1 did not put my hands on him tlicu. It wa ;

sometime after 1 put my hands on him
Theio were thirty or forty people there. At
this occuiied , Mr. Kosewater trtod to cct i

can" from Mr. llawes. They were dolniI
some talking ami Mr. Hoaowater said In-

V.UM hit him with a cane , and. In spcnklni-
b..c . to Jiim , Mr. Koiifwatw said Tim are a

ovrnrd. ' 1 heard both ot them call ono an-
ther

¬

cowards. Mr. Kosowator said 'You arc
n coward to strike n man with such

thing , ' and Hothacker said , ' 1 will kilt yon. '
.hen , several moro people were there and 1-

tept them apart. Alter Mr. Kothacker had
t Mr. Ko owater go , when there wrro stif-

iclent
-

people , they made a rush directly In
rout of the house towards one another. Then
put my arm around Mr. Hothacker and

Hilled him back perhaps about ten feet and
10 bit mo then , on the wrist. That Is the

scar, rindlcatlm : a maik on his wrist. I

Nothing new developed In the cross-
examination.

-
.

With ( Ids the plaintiff rested his case.-
O.

.
. II. Hothacker , being sworn , testified as

allows : " 1 lesldoin this city ; nm editor of-
he Omaha Kcimblican nnd linvo been for

about seven months ; Mr. Hounds Is my-

atherlnlaw ; know who Mr. Hosewater Is ;

invo seen tills hlllv In question ; It belongs
o me ; I got ttiat about live month * ago when
uy honsu was burglarizedMr.; Moynlhan , ot-
Ifecletoptlvo agency , gave It to me ; sometimes
would cany It everv day and sometimes

votild not have It lor two or three weeks ; 1

wvc no ill-feelings lowaul Mr. Ho ewnlcr ;

lo not care about him ono way or the other ;

have nothing but n feeling of supreme con-
empt for him ; have no trellng ot animosity
ounrds him ; never hid the slightest desire-
e do him any bodily harm ; I would ns soon
lit a child. After tins very nasty newspaper
var ot which both of us should he heartily

nshamed , Cadet Taylor told mo that , at Lin-
coln

¬

, alter the publication of an article In the
'epublican , Mr. Kosewater announced that

10 was going to shoot me , if It was not for
his thim: or that ; 1 had not tin ! slightest fear
it that tlnu'5 1 can-led this billy with me
lights when I went homo long befoio this ;

did not cairy It tor Mr-
.iosowater

.

; left home that morning
about a quarter to t) o'clock ; carried tills
illiy homo with me , the night before , about

J o'clock : was down town about 'J o'clock ;

vent to Mr. Kechel's olllce ; had an engago-
noiit

-
there : saw Mr. Council there ; wo were

llsciissing the Fouith ward ticket ; was going
straight f i om Mr. Hechel's to my olllce , to-

ucet Mr. Haitlctt ; hail an onuagoment with
ilm ; ho was to meet mo with a carriage. ;

irst saw Mr. Kosewater as 1 passed the cor-

lerot
-

Klcventh and I'arnam ; ho seemed to-
ne to bo standing at the telegraph polo
alklnc to Mr. Hawos' ; am not stiro whether
lieaid Ills voice before 1 saw him : he slatted

owards me and said 'You
' or something nf that soil and spoke-

n lefereucu to the article that I wrote , that I
tad made a .scandalous or scuiiihms attack
in him , and ho stalled with his hind up in
Ills wav [ Indicating ! aud 1 immediately ran
uy hand down into mv pocket and struck
ilm with the Hist thing 1 could pet hold of-
ml that was the billy ; th.it was the lir.st-
Imu 1 had seen Mr. Hoiewater that
uornlnc ; his throwing his hand up anil-
linking.'tho remark wns what dad called mv-
ittention ; Mr. Hosewater looked like a man
onvulsoil with rage , and was using lauguairo
hat I do not care to tepcat ; didn't notlco
low ho was dressed ; his manner convinced
no that he had cot up some courage and was
; olngtokill me ; struck him as hard is 1 could
ill him , which was not very hard ; alter I hit
ilm Pat llir.vc.sgot hold ot him and I stopped

back and didn't make any move after that ; I-

lldn t have any apprehension of any further
laiiger ; I had no intention whatever oC kill-
ng

-

Mr. Hosewater : 1 nnver had any inten-
lon of killing anybody ; mv Intention was
o defend myself ; saw Air. Meyers there and

gave him tlio billy ; 1 aid not bitu the gentle-
nan ; Mr. Kosowaier said ho could get out
iny time 50J men to Hck mo ; 1-

vould not have used this billy or
undo anv demonstration if Mr. Koso-
vater

-

had not come ton-aids me ; 1-

md passed Mr. Hosewater half a doenl-
ine.s , as ho states In his paper ; never made

my threats whatever towards him ; I never
lireateu any man ; whoever says I went

a wav from Denver leaving debts , 1les.
(The (.lelendnnt ottered in evidence , papers

containing at tides written by Mr. Kosewater-
ofctrlmito Mr. Kothacker.-
jCroisKxam Ination Kothacker admitted

hat when he struck the blow with thu slung-
shot his intent was to disable or kill Ko > o-

waler.
-

. He. denied that ho had earned a-

I'stol lately but had ono lying around
somewhere.

Cadet Taylor , being sworn , testified ; "I
( side In Omaha ; am tioasurer of the Omaha

Uepubltcan company ; had a conversation
with .Mr. Kosowater at Lincoln last winter at-
Japital hotel ; Mr. Kosowater came up to me ,

slapping his hands under great excitement ,
stating that lie hart just got a telegram from
Mr. Hounds ; 1 niked him what the trouble
was and ho said , there was a most vlllianous
article written this morning nbout him
( Kosowater ) ; I told him that I hadn't read It-

uid tried to cool him down and ho did cool
elf a little ; ho was very much excited and
ho said that ho had telogriphed to us lo put
a stop to Kothacker's articles or ho would
stiow tlio whole thing up , nnd I asked him
what ho would show up , and ho said Iho-
Itepubllcan : 1 told him that ho was at liberty
to do bo , so far as I was concerned ; but , we
came here intending to treat him with cour-
lesy

-
, and that the paper had done so lor

several months ; that Mr. Hntliaekcr was
down lo Lincoln , and Mr. Hosuwater over
ids own biirnaturo wrote a letter attacking
ilm personally as 1 now remember it , saving

that ho was a 'dead beat and a drunkard , '
nnd that the Kcpubllcau 'was in cahoots with
contractors' to bieak its inlluenco at Lincoln
on the charter. 1 told him If 1 understood
Ills position correctly that ho had attacked
Mr. Kothacker , and now that ho wanted Mr.
Hounds nnd me to tie his ( Uothnckcr's )
hands and not let him defend himself ; that
wo would not do that ; that wo didn't like
tlieso articles any moro than ho
did ; that ho had begun the war
and ho must take the consequences.

During the conversation l think ho said if-

ho [ KotliackerJ didn't stop he fKosewaterl
would kill him : he repeated that two or three
times , and linally said if it was not for his
family , one or the other would die In twentv-
lour horns ; I think Mr. Council nnd Paul
Vnndervoort were close by : ho repeated it
several times ; I told him it ho didn't want
anything moio said to lei It drop , and ho taid-
liu would answer It , and 1 told him that ho-
nilnht cot something worse and he said he
thought It was Impossible ; that that was as
bad as It could bo ; 1m was excited ; 1 con-
vevoif

-

that Intelligence to Mr. Itotlmcker. "
Nothing new was developed in the cross-

examination.
-

.

W. J. Council , belmj sworn , testified ns
follows : "i saw Mr. Kothaeker on the
mornim : of this occurrence , several times be-
fore

¬

and after tlio occuncnco ; 1 met him nt-

Mr. . Uechel'ti ollicu : do not know whether 1
heard It mentioned where ho was going fiom-
Mr. . ISoohcl's ollico ; saw Mr. Koiowater , also.
Mot him at Iho foot of Iho btaliu. lieaid n
conversation between Mr. Koscwater and
Mr. Taylor in relation to Mr. Hothaeker at-
Iho Capital hotel in Lincoln last winter ; mv
recollection , In n ueneral way. is the same a ?

Mr. Taylor's , I know that Mr. Hosowater
was considerably worked nn over the nrticlo
that appeared in the Krpubtican that morn-
ing , and ho nppioached Mr. Taylor and had
some conversation with him concernim ; it ;

Mr. Taylor was quiet and heard what Mr ,

Kosewnter imd to say , nnd made some 10-

BPOUSO
-

in a quiet liiolfenslvo way , aud 111

the couiso ot the conversation , Mr. Kose-
water lemaiked that if it was not for lib
family that ho would shoot Hothacker , 'shool
him at sight , ' peihaps , that was the expres-
sion. . "

It. II. Tower , bolnz sworn , testified as fol-
lows

¬

: "I left my olllce , on the lower partol-
Fa main slrcet , on the morning of this occur-
rence , and , as I nppoachcd about In front ol-

Vells , Fargo'sexpress ollico 1 saw Mr. llawe :

nnd Mr. Kosowator ; 1 saw .Mr. Kothaokei
and Adolph Meyer working off the othci

Ooodhenllhrtcpjnils npon pnro bloodj tliprcforc ,

10 keep well , purify tlio blood br taking llootl'aSure-
apnrlihi. . 'Ihli raoillolue Ij pecultirly iloslKiie.1 to-

cf upon tbo blood , untl through tbut upon ull the
nrKuns nnJ thsuca ot the Ixjcijr. H has a itpcctllo-
Rctlon , alto , upon the accretions and oxcretlons , and
usoUtsniituro to oipcl from the 8 > lcm nil humors ,

Impure partlclc , and olTt'tu mutter through the lunKJ ,

llrer , bowels , kldners untl ( kliu It offeotuallf ald-

wcnk. . Impaired , und ilebtlltnted ornnm , lnvliorate <

the nervoui sj-ilom , tones the dlvostlon.and Imparts
now life and energy to all the functlaiis of the bocljr ,

a peculiarity o-

tIIouil' § Saranpnrlllu
11 that It strcnstheni nnU bulldt up the eastern nhl ! J-

Iteradlcatei dlicui * .

"I muit siy Ilootl'a Sinaparllla Is the licit medicine
I erer uted. I.mt sprlnn I haj no appetite , and the
Iran work 1 did fatigued me over 13 much. I boean-
to tnk Uood's anmpiir.Hu , und eoou I felt > If I

could Uo it * much In a diiy as I had formerly done In u-

week. . Mr appetite l > roracloui. " Mlia. it. V. UiV-
Aim , AtUntloCltjr. N.J.-

N.n
.

, If you you hare mala up jonr mind to cot
Hood's Cariap&rlllu do not take another. .

EotdbynlUtruzglits. II ) slrjfor K. Prepared only by
C. I. HOODCO. . . Awlhccurlej , Lowell , M i. , ,

, 100 poses One Dollar '

way ; Mr. Moycr , hthat tlmo , had taken
something away from Mr. Hotlmckcr ; 1
stepped up to Mr. Itothackcr nnd said to him :

'This Is no plnco for , a lits.s of this kind , ' aud ,
nbout that time , Mr. Hothacker came up In-

front. . Mr. KothncUer was saying nothing
nnd Mr. Kosewater said : 'You- .

fits Is Iho second time lhavo been slugged : '
at that .Mr. Hothacker tuailo n pass nt Mr-
.Kosovtater

.
and this gentleman ( pointing to a

person in tlio court ] bete , caught him , Koth-
acker.

¬

. by the arm and threw him off the side ¬

. "
walk.V.

F. llechel being sworn deposed nnd
said : " 1 inn In the express business , on-
I'arnam stieet ; Mr. Council , .Mr. Hothacker
and myself were at the otlice on the morning
of this trouble ; Mr. Uosevi.iter was down nt
the foot of the stairs ; 1 saw him coming
firross the street and Mr. Council went down
to speak to him : he.ltd Iho engagement of-
Mr. . Holhacker to meet Mr. Hattlell at his
olllce and flunk Mr. Kallounlsom ucnrrlngo ;

lie [ Kotliacker ald lie be theiu ns
soon as the cauta.e ; he left and 1 left nt thu
same time ; 1 nlwajs go the s.uui ; way that
.Mr. Hotlmcker went , ito his ollico. J

11. , I. Mo.uilhati , being sworn , deposed
nnd said : "Am proprietor nf the Moynilun-
Doicctltc ageney ; kno v Mr. Kothackor ;

have Known him since last September : It
that Is the billy that Mr. Hothacker had 1
have seen it : four or Iho months ago , Mr-
.Hothr.cker

.

called at my olllce , ono morning.-
nml

.
said ids house had bci'U burglarized ami

1 gave It to him ; 1 sild Mr. Hothackor , 'Put
this in your pocket ; you have to go
over thai hilt nlL'hls and it is a-
linmly tiling to have , ' nnd that they were
hohllm; up lots of people there ; have been a
detective twelve jenrs ; UiMco ollleers carry
Instruments of llial kind in Xcw York nnd
Chicago ; citizens , generally , where they aio
out late at night earty borne kind of n
weapon ; 1 have seen lots of reputable eltl-
.enscairy

-

that kind of a weapon ; heard Mr-
.Hothacker

.

read tlio article In ( he Hii: : which
his In the Kcpubllcan was an nnswer to.
When lie read It , several jokes were pay-od ;

lie laughed and joked over it ; it did not seem
to annoy him nt all. "

This closed the testimony for llio defense.
County Attorney Slmernl them made a

short uililiess , showing that nothing
which had been publtsnrd In the pa-
per

¬

would have justified the attack made by
Mr. Hothacker. lint ono wiluoas had testi-
fied

¬

that Mr. Kosuwatcr I ml used an nppro-
prolirious

-

term toward Mr. Hothacker , but
even that did not justify such an attack ns
had been made by tlio defemlint. That the
assault was with the Intent of murder was
shown by tlio testimony lelatim : to Koth-
acher's

-
expression that ho would kill Kose ¬

water at the time of tlio attack. The duty of
the court was to hold the defendant to the
district , where the n , alter could be heard by a-

jury. . If so held and the jury did not sus-
tain

¬

the clirrue. both tiio court and the attor-
ney

¬

could feel that that they had done their
duty.

The defense submitted the case without ar-
gument.

¬

.

The court held that under the complaint It
was necessary lo show murderous Intent on
the part of Mr. Hothacker. Under the com-
plaint

¬

lie could only discharge the defendant
nr hold him over , llo then discharged Mr.-
Holliacicer.

.
.

County Attorney Simeral was verv Indig-
nant

¬

over this decision , and biandt'd It ns a
judicial outrnco. Ho will probably lilo an in-

tormatlon
-

in the district court of submit it-

to the grand jury.

The City Council.
The mayor presented communications

to iho city council last evening approving
ordinances passed at the last meeting , and
also appointing judges and clerks lor tlio ! U-
lof Mav election. A communication was also
received from the city attornev recommend-
ing

¬

that the claim against Ihe 1 ! . & M. i.ill-
road company in relation do the .Sixteenth
street viaduct should again be presented to
Manager HoIdiOKe , and qvpitiising the be-

lief
¬

that it should uudiltid. All wcio ap-
proved.

¬

.

A resolution was adopted , among many
others , author'zing Iho putchase ol boveu
moro police boxes. '

A largo number of ordinances weio passed
which allcct tliu grading of slreels In llio
western portion of thu city.

Council adjourned until next Monday
evening , tlm usual meeting night coming on
Unit of election day.

AMUSEMENTS.-
nooTii

.

ix-
Shakespeare's chef d'ouvie ot gloom was

presented to another inpt audience last night
that te.sted to the utmost llio capacity of the
opera house. Ever > ouo knows Hamlet nnd
those who attended Iho perlormancu wore
braced for a least ot rtnson and philos opliy ,
an intellectual treat that made an ngiee able
change from the average lheatilc.il bill hv
reason of its novelty as well
as for Its excellence. The lim-
erral

-
sombrennss o the play Is-

betler calculated to engender leth-
argy

¬

than enthusiasm but with
Iluoth's interpretation ot Hamlet's cha racter-
It bcomeil a now and delightful study. With
his womleiful insight to develop subtle
meaning ot the text , thesime masterly in-
telligence

¬

thrt makes his Klchelieii seem so
apart from all others constitutes him the only
Hamlet. To eulogize nil nctor of liooth's
incontestable genius Is mipoilluous , to at-
lempl

-
any lemark of a critical natuio would

bo presumptuous , lie Is absolutely a mon-
arcii

-
in his profession.

Miss Kmma Vpdeis gave as fine an Ophelia
as could be deslicd. Her insanity nt
once refined und lealistlc. Seldom has in-
tensity

¬

been combined with such charmim;
delicacy. To-night Othello with lioolli as-
lago. .

noNNA sou-
Mr. . Marcus Mayer , the rcprcsentallyo of-

tlio celebrated actress Mine. Saiah Hern-
linrdt

-
, arrived in Omaha last evenlnir , fiom-

Chlcasro , to make arrangements for the ap-
pearance

¬

of this truly grout artist on May 0-

nnd 7, at lioyd's opera house. Mr. Mayer
has brought Omaha all the celebrated the-
atrical

¬

people , vu : Chrlst.ue Xlllson , Mine-
.J'nlli

.

, Miss Mary Andeisoa antf now Dunna-
Sol. . What next',' ___

"Notlco ( o rtoul Kstatc Agents. "
Price on lots & and 0 , block 5 , Ken ¬

dalls add. , is hereby fixed at ?2,000 , ( if
sold goon ) half casii , oalanco easy. t.-

L.
.

. Ilossack , 1031 O St. , ..Neb-

.T1II2

.

OITV KLKCT10N.
May JJ Ilctweun H n. in. and 0 p. m-

.iinrrni.irAK
.

TICKE-
T.MayorWilliam

.

1. liroatch-
.Tieasuier

.

.lolin Hush.
Police Judge Louis F. Herkn-
.Comptioller

.

Khen K. I.oug-
.CoiincilmenntLarue

.
1'raiicis F . Hailoy ,

Michael Lee. Leavitl Hun ham , Isaac S. Has-
eall

-
, 1. A. Woodman , Jacob IT. Coiinsman.

1. F. L. IX HerUman , diaries Unlit , C. U ,

Strvker.
Ward Councllmen ward , W. II.

Alexander ; Kightli warl , A. M. Kitchen ;
INiulh ward , William 1. Kierstea-

d.llnstin

.

:: * .

The Mo. Pacific and.Norlhwostorn have
submitted propositions for bonds which
will bu voted sure. if. 1) Uiley , Iho real
estate broker, has UfpU } arfxalus in busi-
ness

¬

lots aud aero tr f H Uawes & Koas'
Addition a specialty. , i ? °° ''us ! , 0 nnd 0
Opera House.

Purify Your
Nowls the time to purir tfir lool , forntnoatha-

fea on Is the body *o nu reiti(3| to benefit from
medicine. The peculiar iiai-Uftivand r07lrlni iunl.-

Itlcn
.

of Hood'sSars.ipurl wl at nrenoodcd-
to expel dNonna and fnrirrjlly nyatcm n tilnjt the
debllitiitlnE clTucts of mild rahor. Kvory jcir: In-

cieasesthopopulHrltyof
-

lloojI hartupurilU , for ItlJ-
Jiut what people nou'l' at llilt y ori'; u Is tlio Ideal
uprtng medicine. If ynureferer trieI It , do no
und > ou will le convinced of Its peculiar merit-

."Hood
.

PuMap'irlllu bus ilrlrm the poison from
my Wool , mut though 70. ! frelictlre and strong ua-

at Su."W.II OuorsiiECK , IlroollyJ.N. V.

Spring 3cd <; liie-
"I taVo Hooifs S'tnapirlHi fir a uprlng mcdlclna-

nnd I llml It Just the thing. U tones up my nyntura
und mukpa rco foci liken dlnircnt mun. lly wife
txkoilt furOy < p , : |' lu. nnd she corlres great bencllt-
fromlt. . " riiANK 0 TtltSEliUaok 4 Uiddor No.
1 , fr'endstreet , lloston.-

"I
.

htd salt rheum on my lof arm tbrco yearn
futrerln.1 terribly : It nlmostdlsiblod mo from work.-

I
.

took three botteiof Hood's rjapiulllu. an I the
nl : rhcnm hns entirely cll.'nppcfcd , " II. M 11ILLJ-

II 71 Trench ulieot , Ixm ll , Man.

Hood's Sarsaparjlla
Soli by nil drrck'lsts , III sir f rJ5ProparoJonly b-

C. . | . HOOD CO. , Aiotherf| , I'.owe'l , Mass
1OU l >usc < > i u Dollar

UNDER OATH.T-
he

.
Astlimn ,

UKilKDY-
Tluit

] > ronchitiS-
iCntnrrlinl

Never Membrane ¬

1'nils to ous Group ,

Cure Snoring ,

VlceratctlCatarrh
Sore Throat-
rharimritisGrnniiliitnl-

Kyi'llds , a ml
Xcuralgiti , Ltivinpitis-

A GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE.-

U

.

Cotiiiiin , Colds , Ktc.-

CAnnoi.ir

.

SMOKE llur , Co. Omnlin , .Nob . April M , IW.
llt'iitleinonHniiivUini'iian 5-011 ttntnrrd tnclo of votir Hmnkn 11 ill . At t.io tlniu I Inul n-

rlMhl MI (for n tfltti a ury l .itl n hO"plim runptt. IU , tMmnl luir n y Hit tloivn.tn It tmuulit on pltntiKUl.i
linn fiom tliw | ililpunitiul: In 111 * olfyitn to Uinm nT"! tilnny rhlo tu" ho rut * conMitntlr vouiltlni ! h'a-
looJiiH

'

taut n tiki n In t miulnliliii Inlinlu the "nmoki1' turn tln Iliill n fi' minute * nl n ( line , tlilcu-
1lme Mr.i il.inml ISSinr. olMSIK.fllS lllloKU I'llH CO1 ill ! til' . I'nmi tlio ninrl Iliu Mmiko ul-

trriM
-

Ihurli.irnilrr of tin1 ticcictlniij Ilicr heroine | UM nml rurlly llu o MI mrin tln tnnn of "mutter."
xivl In a fen III > H tlio chllil hail tnlly reriven1. Sluri' llml 1 u < o Sm Ho Hull In m ; fnaillr forOMluurr
( olds , for which It Klvct Innn Mllntn icllnf.inil n | o3'ly' rum. Ite-p.'oifnll ,

I ) U niiMiit.roininl: : : < liinMirrh.iiit.sii. sn.sOJnnd 8U7ltownrd elroct.-
Fnb

.
(Tl ! oi ! In my pr-acnco aiul snorutu boforu uiuilils .'.MUiyuf April , | S <

.hKAl.J
.

KUViOH , Notary publi-

c.Onr

.

"Dobellator Package ,
" unequalled as a blood purifier

and should boused in connection with the smoke ba1 ! in
all chronic diseases.-

.A.

.

. .

Olveu to all callers nt our ladies' and srrMits' parlor *, room 11 Creiffhton-
Itlock. . CarholicSmoko Hull sent hy mail , ?U , and ! cftiti for postacro-
.Debulhltor

.
, 1. CAKI'.OLIC SMOKK HALL CO. ,

Uoom n Crcitrliton IHock , 15th St. , near I' . 0. Omaha , Neb

Lawrence Ostrom & Co.-

OF

.

FAMOQS "BELLE-

Is

BOURBON. "

Death t Consumption ,
Malaria , Blccplossuess ,

Chills and Favors Or Insomnia , and-

DissimulationTyphoid Foyer , ,
Indigestion , 01 Food ,
Dyspepsia , Ten Years Old,
3utffical Fevers No Fusel Oil ,

Lilood PolsoiiLus Absolutely Pure.

The GREAT APPETIZER
This will certify that I have examined the Hel'e of Bout-lion Whisky , received from
Lawrence Ostrum & Co. , nnd found the same to be perfectly tree from Fueel Oil and
other deleterious mbstanccs and strictly pure I cheerfully recommend the same for
Family use and Medicinal purposes.-

J.

.

. 1' . 1JAHNUM , M. D. , Analylical Chemist , Louisville , Ky.
For sale by druggists , wine merchants and grocers everywhere. Price 1.25 per bottle
If not found at the above , half-doz. bottles in plain boxes will be tent lo address
in Ihe Uniled States on the receipt of MX dollars. Express paid to all places easl of

Missouri Riv-
er.LAWRENCE

.

OSTROM & Co. Louisville , Ky
Wholesale and Distributing1 Agents ,

JlIClIAltDSOX nilUO CO. , and
KILEY DILLON, H'holcmi1e Lltitinr Dealers , f Omaha.
Families supplied by GLADS'JLOlfK VllOS. cL'CO. , Omaha.-
U.

.
T. ULAHK DRUG CO. ,

IDEAL BROILING.T-
Jrolliiiff

.

can bo done In the ovrn of the
Charter Oak JJaiiROorhtovowIth Iho Wlro
( ! au7.e Oven Door , more perfectly than over
Jlie live coals.

Lay the slcak , chop1 ? , ham or fish on a-

wiiooroileror meat rack , placing U In an
ordinary bake pan tocalch thu drippings.

Allow Ittoicmaln in the oven with the
door closed 15 or 20 minutes. No turnini !
isicqulrcd. At the end of this tlmo It will
ho luitml nicely cooked ready to serve.
THIS J3 THU IDEAL WAV TO 1IKOII. JIEA1S.

There Is no taint of coal-gas or smoke ,

nnd the moats are more tender nnd better in-

liivor( than those broiled over the coals.
The convenienceor broiling in the oven
will bo appreciated by every house-keeper ,
nnd adds another to the many reasons why
the Charter Oak llango or Stove with thu-
AVItoGauo Oven Door .shouldbapret'eneii-
toSEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS AND Prut Lisvs. all others now iu the market.-

CHABTEE

.

OAK STOVES and EANGES are BOLD IN JfF.BRASZA r.u follow * :

MII.TON ROGERS & SONS OMMIA. TANNKLt. &SWii.Niy: :. KAIRBUST-
.CE1

.
1' . KEN NICY C.OKbcm. I'Lb & KAGLR ,. FKAMCLIN-

.N

.

DALLAS S: LIHSON , HASTINGS.-
K.

. J. JOHNSON. NOHTII HBNU.-

I

.

. C. IIKEWKU HAY SPKINCS-
.II

. I f McCAKlEKTV.O-NKIIL CITY.-

K
.

AIRDScCO , NEBRASKA Cirv-
W.

liAX-LHWOOU .
. F. TEMPI.KION NKLSOV.-

J.
. S DUKK. PtATTSMouTir.-

A.

.

. U STURUEVANT & SON ATKINSON . PKAKSOU. STIKIISC.-
J

.

J.KASSftCO. CIIAORO-
SKRAUSK

G GRKEV. STROMSBUmi ,

, LU11KKR& Whl.CH , . . CoLUMnus 1 A I'AHnrM KtSON-
UIMMLRMAN

.

OLDS DUOS LUGAK. U 1-KAKHt Vntn-

oN.ABSOLUTELY

.

*! "tU-Vnswn liitnrr tnl Fi-n Piff , nsw Inlli { IS ytir. tiiir-t-r" "
l30MOiiibierllri nal , wlthi utiUi.llonlhtijioitpi) pulurriirniooJIio B-

I
, . . , ,1111) Ul 1 U IV IU 1 I'lv 11JJ II kJi'Afww * * * eiucr ttiruiif " - - j f

AitW5t.tlv 'ul n lil J" ' > '" " iirw iilitprllu-it , w wll |
Will NOT HE SOLD SKPARATb. i yi 'vt'w" "rt"Y.d ° ilV . y iTntq: ' 'u-
y yT. ;jij.-H; t.n

One Aecnt raercnsnt ntM In >rtry town for

TnilrTnnolH's Punch Co olirurs arn is etnplo-

nssuirnr ami thdy never full toirlvo purfects-
utlsfavMon. . H. W. MAfUN , Clmlnimlin.I-

l'INKS ! , fl. W. TANSILL & CO. , Clltltl

RUPTURE GOBEO.l-
ly

.
nr. Snedlker's motlni'I. Noopvrat'oni' N'o P lrii-

No llelenllbu from biulni > . AriH iti'1 iu f l Idtuu-
as well a Krown people Ilumlrcdi orvatU'MM-
yicstmrnl

!

| l < on Ille , AH btMlnan itrlciiyo nrhtc-
tlul. . CO.-sbULTATlOX I'ltlilJ-

.I'
.

. N' . I > . C'OOJi ,

0 , 1511 Doughs St. , Omahs , Ni-b

Closing Out ,

Owing to Lease Complications

and other reasons , tlio

entire stock of

And in fact everything kept
in a first-class dry goods

store will bo Fold

-
of Cost !

To Insure a Speedy Sale ,

Tills is only a Chance in a Life-

Time

Way under value.

Show Cases
Anil other Fixtures for sale nt n great

sacrifice , Sale to begin

Monday , April 25I-

n the new Kmmard unlltllng , cor. 10th
and Douglas streets.

HAYDEN BROSF-

2ska; National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000
Surplus 40,000
11.V. . Yntos , President

A. E. , V ino President.-
W.

.

. 11. S. Hughes , Cashier.U-

IUECTOIIS

.

:

. V. IMorse , John S. Collins-
.H.W.Yatos

.
, Lewis S.IicoO ,
A. E. Touzalin.

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK,
Cor. 1'Jth nnd Farnara Sts-

A
<

Ge-aoral Banking Business Transacted.

FRANK G , HOLLINS & G0 ,

Momlicru New York Stock ETcliange.-
1IUV

.
AM> Sl'.I.I. ON MAUO1N8 ,

Gainr and Provisions.'J
'

Clarl ; Krcct , Vhicayo.
( ( inindl'acltlollotal )

Private wii-o to Now York.-
Correspondency

.
Invited by mall or tolcgrnp

CAPITAL , - - - $100,000
SURPLUS , . . . . OOO.OOO

Accounts of I5anls: , Bankers and Corpn
rations solicited.

Our facilities for COLLECTIONS nrc
excellent and we re-discount for ban ! . ,

when balances warrant it
Boston ib a Reserve City , and balances

with us froinbankenot( located in other Re-

serve Cities ; count as reserve.-
We

.

draw our own Exchange on London
and the Continent , and make Cable Iran . -

Icrsand place money by telegraph tlnoug'i-'

out the United States and Canada.
Government Bonds bought and sold , ai 1

Exthanges in Washington made for Banks
without extra charge.-

We
.

have a market for prime first-class
Investment Securities , and ihyite propos Is-

Irom States , Counties and Cilics when U-

tuicij ; bonds.-
We

.

do a general Banking business , ami
invite correspondence.

ASA P. POTTER , Prcsidcnl.-
JOS.

.

. W. WORK , Cashier.

EVERY LADY
wlio desires n perfect
FORM AND FIT

should wear out' , win ooi r fcoci iu > i, i t '"
WOECLSTU COUSKT CO. , t8! mi ! !0 Harltt St. , CU : .

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
The Orlicliml nn l Only "

lil ; iIU f n-

lo

>

i u r

ii l r i rtt i'ui f l'n".ta".1JI. . ,.

oia t> r tlrut trjnk r . Ait
.

"
* l. | lli 'lMUfroiU Till *

R"iin( opri pn ( ii tiuirKot. Send !! ntnmps ft
OulJbbUiuaiv.| hU.NUUAilb , Vu.-

K. ' s , H V.


